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I thought that Kris Mampaey settled in well.
He didn't have a lot to do but he did wett.

He made one mistake when he tried to dribbte
it out but he was quick enough to rectify his
mistake. It wiLt obviousty take him time to
get used to the players around him, but he

coped well.

Ian Ferguson had a good first hatf, and in fact
you could probably see our problems startlng
to come in as he got tired. He lacks match
practice and the onty thing to cure that is for
him to be on the park. The mole games he

has the better he'lt get and he'll be a big, big
asset for us.

Our main problem last week was the way we

defended - and I'm not just taiking about the
defence. You must defend as a unit, and I
don't think we did that. Even the fiont
players need to hold the ball to take the
pressure off the defence, and that didn't
happen. Stevie and Owen just didn't hold the
bail enough.

Eddie May has lost weight and has some kind
of virus, so he might be out for a couple of
weeks, and of course we are without Owen

this week, so we'll have to make changes. 0n
a more positive note, Scott Thomson came

through a Resewe match wlth Dundee United
in midweek and wilt come into contention.
We will continue to search for the best

combination. but I know that what I'm
iooking for are players who can play from
defence and players who have pace.

We had a good result against Ayr at Somerset

Park the last time, and could have won by six

or seven goals in the end. Having said that,
we were lucky because Gordon had so many
injuries at the time. I thought the first 20

minutes there were among the best footbaLl

we've played since I came here. Gordon has

made some changes since then and they've
had a good run, but for all that, we've got to
get our act together and start getting ihe
results that this pool of players are capable of

- Iet's hope that starts today.

HONOURS
f,uropean Competitionr

Cup Winners Cup:
1961/62 (quarter final).

1968/69 GemiJinal)
Fairs (now UEFA) Cup:

1962t63, 1964 | 65, 1 965t65
(quarter final), 1 966/67,

1 q6q/70

Scottish League
Highest Position

3rd: 1964/65,1968/69

Srot=tish League lst Divisiott
Ciampions: 1 988/89, 1 995196

Runners up: I 9'1 2/1 3,
1993t94,1994t95

Scottish League Division 2
(pre-rec0nslrucTlon/

Champions: 1 925/26
Runners-Up: 1 91 2/1 3,

1933t34, 1954t55, 1957 t58,
191 2t73

Scottish Ieague 2nd Division
Champions: 1 985/86
Runners-Up: 1 978/79

Scottish Cup
Winners: 1961,1968

Runners-Up: 1 965
Semi-Finalists: 1 964, 1966

Scottish league Cup :

Runners-Up: | 949 150, 1 991 192
Semi-Finalists: 1 989/90,

1996t91 . 1991 198

Scottish Qualifying Cup
Winners: 1911/12

Central Ieague
Champions: 191011 1, 191 1 112

BP Scottish Youth Cup
Winners: 1987/88

Scottish Reserve Leagu€
(East)

Champions: 1 986187, 1 992193

,@w

Catderwood.o.
T1IE FATKIRK RESUTT WAS VERY

DISAPPOINTING for everybody. We

started well and I thought surprised
them when we played with four men up
front from the start. We got an early
goal and for twenty minutes played some
very good footbatl without getting
another breakthrough,

The doubts started to appear before hatf time,

but at hatf time the players were told to push

forward. They didn't do that and when
Falkirk started to get more of the ball it was

as if they were fearful of not getting a result.

liVe did get a break to make it 2-0 but just
when we should have been closing thein out,

they scored a great goal, then scored again

with virtually the last kick. I'm so

disappointed for the public because we did

want to go out and win this one in front of a

decent crowd.
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AYR U NITED
AYR UNITED'S UP ANP DOWN

SEASON continues, with the
Somerset Park club having to settle

- for the time being at Least - for
a mjd table Position. While LheY

may not be in anY danger of
relegation, AYr must have had

loftier ambitions at the start of
the season. TheY maY Yet move

up the table - and the signs have

been there recently that such a

move is possibie - but time is

running out if theY wish to make a

challenge for a top three pLace Gordon

Dalziel has freshened up his squad since

United from
York City where he

was freed after
making around 500 first

Dunfermline won convincingly at Ayr and they will come here

today with a much more positive ouItook "

CRAIG NELSoN (?8/517t)
28 year old goalkeeper who earned rave reviews as a young

ke+el with'Partick Thistle. Since then, he has experienced,

iit. *itft a number of clubs including Hearts and Falkirk' and

*as tra.sfertud to Ayr in July 1998. Despite others' in9lu{ing

fuio"t t ..p". Jens liartin Knudsen coming in, Craig is likely to

hold the first team jerseY todaY.

DAVE R0GERS {25/8/7s)
i+ year ota left bjck br iuft ientte back who knocked back an

extended conttact with Premier League Dundee to sign for Ayr

Unilea a"ri"g the close season. Tasted success with Dundee

;i"vi;g "" 
iriportant role in their First Division Championship

winnlng team.

DAVID CRAIG (1116/6s)
;;;;;;iliu& *fio sisned for Avr from Hamilton

Acc"ies and was the first player to sign under the over 24-

Bosman ruling' David missed a number of games througn

iniurv Last season but despite this was outsLandlng m tn-e 
..-irJ"J"ilft" 

United defenie. Previously serued Dundee United

and Raith Rovers.

JoHN R0BERrS0N (28l3/76)
23 vear old defender who sjgned for Ayr from Straruaer tor-

f20",000 two seasons ago and has been a regular starter either

in his preferred. right futl. back position or at.sw€eper' A

defender with good pace and with two good teet'

NEIL DUfFY #/61671
;;;;;rd ;.rX#'f*iari"u.' who sisned ror Avr from

l",iJ". Utt"a in the close season having spent 2 seaso-ns aL

Tannadice. StarLed his career initiatly at Dundee United before

moving to Falkirk and then Dundee'

ANDY McMILLA N (22/ 6 / 6s)
South Aftican born 31 year oLd right back who signed tor Ayr

team appearances. Cooi and

authorititive at the back, Andy is an experienced pro who wiLt

be a useful addition to the Ayr squad.

JENS CHRISTIAN I{ANSEN
Left sided midfielder who is currently captain of the Faroes

national team. He has rnoved to Scotland to try to build a

career and his considerable experience should help the Ayr

cause. lncluded among his achievements is a record of having

played three international matches against Scotland (and we

know how close theY wereL)

PAUL SHEPI{ERD (17 / 11 /77}
22 year oLd former Leeds midfielder who has signed for Ayr

untll the end of the season. A former England Under 18 youth

internationaList, Paul had a previous spell on loan to Ayr'

When he was released by the Etland Road club in 0ctober' he

was happy to move to Somerset Park again'

MABlrllqwnsoN (u12/73J
26 year old midfielder joined Ayr under the Bosman-rutlng m

frty fra"lng turned down a further contract at Aildrie and also

thJchance-to play in Germany. A skiiful central midfielder he

is an excellent addition to last season's successful squad'

GARYTEALE tzt/7178)
21 year old mi{ifieider who signed from Clydebank last 0ctober

and is currently playing for the Scottish Under 21 team' Gary

is a fantastic prospect who can also play as a striker but
prefers to play on the right side of midfieid'

GLYNN HURSr (1711176)
23 vear old striker who was the First Division's top scorer last

term with 20 goaLs. Signed from English non [eag.ue-team

Emlev for f30,000. he is equaliy at home in mrdiretd or up

front, his tighiening pace causing defences major problems'

NIGEL JEMS0N (10/8i 6e)
Enqiish striker whb signed on a short term contract in time to

sco-re two qoals on his debut againsL Airdrie' Formerly mth
Nottinqham Forest, Notts County and Bury the striker has

impresied the fans with great touches and skill since his

arrival.

MTCKEY REYN0LDS (r9 I 6 /7 4)
25 vear old winqer who like Glynn Hwst slgned on a

rec6mmendation from his Manager at Emley, Ronnie Glavin'

He also has great pace and ercellent skili makes.him a very

difficult player to dispossess or sometlmes catcn:

RODDY GRANI (r61s/66)
BustLing 33 yeal ;td striker who needs no irtroduction to East

End Park. Piayed for Dunfermline as a youth and came-bacx to

East End in the earty 1990s. As well as spetls here' Roddy-has

had lwo very successful periods with St Johnstone tuom wnom

Ayr have hjm on loan at Present'

NEIL TARRAI{T (24/ 6/7 g')

Younq striker who is currently on loan to Ayr trom Aston vrtta'

Uarungton born, Neil came to prominence with Ross County

*ita*ia very quickty developed into a scoring sensation,- so

*".-r. * *"ieiton vilta p"i-i riio.ooo for hii services about a
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Headlines
NEED TO STOP THE ROT
falkirk's late equaliser last week has meant that Dunfermline have

iaken only one point from the last nine. While ihis is not in itself
a disaster, it does showjust how quickly with three points for a

win that the table can change.

Just before Christmas, Dunfermline were breathing down first place

St Mirren's neck (with we thought the opportunity to overtake

them on 27th December). The Pars were clear in second place, a

full nine points ahead of third placed Falkirk. Since then, the
combination of various results has meant that only five points

separate the clubs placed second to fifth, with the fifth club

Livingston with a game in hand,

It all adds up to what we thought was going to be the scenario in
the Firsi Division in any case - that there would be a number of
clubs fighting in a very tight league for the places available. Over

the next few games, Dunferrnline should have the opportunity to
re-assert themseLves again. After today's match, the pan are due

to pLay CLydebank (A), Morton (H), and Airdrie (A) while the other
clubs at the top are all due to pLay each other.

After that Dunfermline are due back at Love Street for the first
gane in the last quarter of the season - who said that the First

Division was easy?

POSTPOIVED MATCH AGAINST ST MIRREN
Talking of matches against St Mirren, there is still no news as to
when Dunfermiine's home match aqainst St Mirren is due to be

played.

It is a fair guess that both clubs will be waiiing for the outcome of
next week's Cup ties and the subsequent draw for the following
tound before agreeing a new date. Both Dunfermline and St

Mirren play Premier League opposition in the Cup next week. If
neither get through, there will be a fiee Saturday on Saturday

19th lebruary, and another on Saturday 11th March. While there's

no doubting that Dunferrnline will want to get through in the Cup,

the dub witl aiso want to make the best out of their Lost earnings

from the December postponement.

NEW SIGNING$ SETTTING IN
It was good to see Dunfermline's

new signings get a nice reception

last Saturday - long may that

continue. Both players made

reasonable starts after quite long

periods out of action, and the

potential was there for a[[ to sec.

Kris Mampaey's excellent command

of the Ingtish language, together

with his dedaration that the rnove

was "a dream come true" will have done his cause no harm. He

joins a

succession of

non-Scottish

goalkeepers

who have

donned

Dunfermline's

number one jersey

in the past decade, the

othen being Andy Rhodes (Engtand), Guido Van De Kamp

(Hottand), Zoran Lemajic (YugosLavia), and Lee Butler (Engtand)

We also believe that he is the first BeLgian born player to play for
the Pars - but then again we might be wrong about that...

AIEX WRIGIfI
It was with great sadness that the cLub learned earlier this week of
the death of its former manager Mr Alex Wright.

When DunfermLine went into fieefall in 1970 following the most

successful pedod in the clubs history in the 1960s, the Board

sacked the then manager George larm. 0n 22nd 0ctober 1970, 39

year old Alex Wright replaced latrn after seeing off the aspirations
of 38 other candidates for the job.

A former half back with Partick ThistLe and East life, Alex iook up

coaching posts with Ctyde and Partick Thistle before becoming full
time manager of St Mirren. At that time, St Mirren were a part
time cLub in the Second Division, but Alex had early success

taking the Buddies to promotion in 1968.

It was these credentials that made him attractive to Dunfermline,
and in the beginning he did not disappoint. Despite acrimony in
the dressing room and the cLub in very serious financial difficulty,
he managed to keep the Pars in the lirst Division. The next
season unfortunately saw no improvement and by the end of
February 1972, with the club staring relegation in the face, the
Board decided to relieve Alex Wright of his duties and replace him
with George Miller.

Alex Wright had a very difficult task taking over the helm at the
iime he did. He was a popuLar and intelligent man, and ironicaLlv

his biggest claim to fame white with Dunfermline was when he,

John Cushley and Jirn Fraser won the hugely popular TV show

Quizball in 1971. Quizball was a national institution at the tirne

and was compuLsive peak time viewing for millions of people. The

Dunfernline team were unbeatable, and after defeating Leicester

City in the linaL, brought a huge national spotlight to the town of
Dunfermline.

After he left the club, Alex Wright went on to play a very
important roLe with Dumbarton both as manager and as Director.

He still maintained a regutar contact with the Dunfermline and is

fondLy remembered by many at East End Park.

Alex's funeral took place on Thursday. Our very sincere

sympathies go to his family and friends at this time.
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Approved by all leading
insurance companies

lf you want to keep ahead of the
field - and head off disaster - you need

to keep your eye on the ball, and it's
the same with your damaged

car windscreen.

Because iis laminated, localised damage

such as chips or bullseyes can be repaired

by injecting clear restn into the damaged

area This restores the strength and
prevents f urther deierioration. its also a lot
cheaper than a replacement, because with

a comprehensive polrcy, most insurance

companies will pay for the complete repair.

So rf you are lookrng lor the right
result - use Your head.

Call Auto Windscreens free any time
on 0800 919 700.

Auio Windscreens. In a different league'

CALL FREE ANY TIME
oaoo 919 700

www.autowindscreens.co.uk
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Andy Smith

Scott Thomson

Andy Tod

Ian Westwater

15(4) 0

11(7) 0

11(4) 4

0(3) o

20(0) 3

5(4) 0

23(0) 3

5{0) 0

i7(0) 0

14(1) 5

16{1) L

2111) 1

24(0) 8-

Apps Gosls

1e(0) 8

11(0) 8

11(1) 1.

18(0) 0

1(0) 0

11(5) 3

0(e) 1.

6(6) 2

2(0) 1.

1(2) 0

1(o) o

13(3) 0

10(5) 0

11\4) 4

0(2) 0

18(0) 2

4(4) 0

20(0) 3

3(0) 0

17(0) 0

11(1) 4

14(1,) 1.

1e(1) 1

21(0) 7r

Apps f,oak

2(0) 2

0(0) 0

2(0) o

2(0) 0

0(0) 0

2(o) o

1(0) 0

0(o) o

0(o) o

0(1) 0

0(0) 0

1(1) 0

0(2) 0

0(0) 0

0(1) 0

2(0) 1.

1(o) o

2(0) 0

1(0) 0

0(0) 0

2(0) 1

1(0) 0

1(0) 0

2(0) 1*

TOTALS

Apps 6oats

22(0) 12

11(o) 8

13(1) 1

21(0) 0

1(0) 0

13(6) 3

1(10) 1

6(6) 2

2(0) 7

1(3) 0

1(0) 0

Correct ot 1,9th Januory, 2000. Brackets indicate oppearonces os
-Uenotes shut-out by goo[keeper.
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St Mirren 21,

Dunfermline 22

Raith Rovers 22

Fatkirk 23

Livingston 21

Inverness CT 22

Ayr United 22

Airdrie 23

Greenock lr4orton 22

Ctydebank 22

W

8

6

8

7

5

5

HOME

D L FA
3 12815
5 019 8

2 12615
0 52320
4 21811
4 221 1,2

2 41310
3 51,0 17

3 413 1,5

2 9 729

W

6

5

4

4

5

2

3

2

2

0

AWAY

L F APhGD
123 94727
3 20 14 4tt7
4 15 12 41, 1,4

218 1338 8

31917369
61422281,
6132026-4
7 7 24 21-24

8 17 27 20 -1,2

9 6 20 4-36
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Dotan Craham French Smith toyLe petrie lrerand' 
' 

May (9)' uccioartv (0Dolan Hampsirire St.inner ..sjil!^.. Irir, rhomson ri.iiir ild[i i,lijritlDotan Thomson skinner HAr'rpS|lIRt 1 French tutrie 
_uoss i1) ruiteilil ri,r,,lro1

Tlt ,1111:*" yg1:1 f:yl! Hampshire fetrie ,,,lii,tlt p,tt,ii:j i,iti, 1ro1

ffiT 'iili*i' il3iil 
"'#f 

i:il: ufiji;il, ;l'll, ;if

I,ligfest-Attendance
0unng )ea50n

1,1, 21,820 1,984 3,209 V St lvlirren (12,11.99) :

10 21,577 2,158 3,467VStNinen(Zl,tO.el) .

11 6,780 616 1,513 V 5t Minen (29.08.99)

DUNFERI'{LItlE AIH, 11 55,754 5,069 7,233 V Fatkirk (15,01.00)

Fatki rk 12 35.382 29+9 a,505 v 5t l,4irren i25.09.991

Tod Reid

Tod Reid

r00 |(eld

Iod Reid

Tod REID I
Potter Reid

Potter REID 1

Potter Reid

Potter Reid

00 |(eto

r00 fiao

Tod Reid

Tod Reid

00 l(etd

Tod Reid

00 Ket0

lod Reidru01 Reid

Tod Reid

Tod Skinner

Iod Slinner

ilft iliii:i -ffil'ndihi 
cfitf,,-T',lil'i?ilil i;ft:i fi:ilfiiiffii$oian Skinner Frenclr ll{y.r.g!q1 !ovr, prririr Ha*iirrirelry pil;; .i[m*

DoLan skinner tRtNcH 2 lliylgl! I -^qqyL, 
petrie 

L,ioss 1r) 
'Hampsrrirell') 

r'lccroartlr(2)rrench Skjnner l'{oss1 |NA|{F0RD1 c0yk1 petfje p,tt,,tjt ilriir,ii,iioj l1iciiPotter Skinner tG tran4ord lovt petrie 6raham(5) Squires ,ii$'(')Dolan Skinner l{oss trawford Coile petfji

,.1oLan . -lll- r4;;; 
^-t3.yl,li. 

Hamfshire petd; ill#i,j Pijfi' Hampshire(5)

u,c*'ty runliiirnrr r,tgrio,, tmtillf0R0t c'yte perrje llossit) pottuilo) t,,#rflr

Inverness Ca[ Ih. 11 24,8A2 2,255 3,022 v Falkirk (14.08.99)

Livi"gsro" II 43.851 3 987 5,798 v Dr,nfurntine (04.09 99)

lvlorton 10' 15,369 1,537 3,733vStlv1irren(06.i1.99)

.. Raith Rovers

. St Minen

11 37,1.67 ' 3,319 , i,463 v Dunfermline (03.01.00)

12 ' 54,79A 4,566 7 ,224 v Morton (03,01.99)

Door to door Canvasser required for the
Dunfermiine & surrounding area.

Approx 25 hours per week
(includes evenings and weekends).

Must have own transport.
For more details contact

Mrs Lorna Tomkins 01383 724 295

Tota{s

ii
1l
IZ
12

i3

Ctub

Invemess lT
5t. flirren

5t. l'1inen

lir,inqston

0unlermline

Fatkirk

Raith Rovers

Invemess CT

DunfermLirre

Livinqston

Raith'Rovers

Livinqston

Raitfi Rovers

i{fiton
Avr united

f;lirrk
taLkirklDAFt

Filktl'

Name

Pa!1 SJittRIN

l4ak YARDIIY

Nanv IAVITY

Oavid ElllG|]Al'1

O*en (OYLE

kott iRABBE

tniq DAR60

Barrv WI|SOl,l

Stev"e tRAWF0RD

Brian l4cP||Et

Didier AIATHE

6errv BRlTl0N

AterlURl'lS
l]arry ilJiRAN

finir HURSI

tulin flc00l{AlD
David M{}l\

Totat Av,
Attnd, Attnd,

Gms
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ilItKY'S
Lounge Bar and Function

Suite
19 Pilmuir Street,

Dunfermline
Telefephone ?3.4749
Extensive family meats lZ-6pm

Daity
Live Sky FootDafl when you cant

f ' get the real thing.
m I Food, Good Beer and Good Ent

E;;ff,.i::Jff;H:""JJIJilH E

:==:=:!Erti@E *,,*T-;:;:;;;;-;::,;:+
.e& DJs and promos Most Eveninos

f F 
\ll Day for Innovative\f€{rfu l,::ili.,,

tt "# :':': DailY SPecials 
E. " F "e Wide Range of lmported :.

IffiqNT
dQrbbofi

69 High Street,
Inverkeithing, Fife

KYll lNW

Telephone:
(0{383} 417616

Coffees " Pastries " Snacks

2 CANMORE STREEI DUNFERMIINE

ret: ilijii:=:i: {ji.j.=- =;:i?

Suppliers of Bricks, Blocks, Cement, Sand, Gravel.
C0ncrete Paving Slabs. Fetts and all Booling Related

Products, Insulation, plasterboard and plasterin0
Materials, Plumbing and all General Buildinq

Materials and Civil Engineering Requirementi.
NOW IN STOCK TIMBEB ANO SHEET MATERIALS
VISIT ALSO OUR XTTCHEN,BATHROOM SHOW-

ROOMS

PITREAVIE BUSINESS PARK,
DUNFEBMTI NE

TEL:01383 73!911 FAXr 01383 tZS354

Woodrow's of Dunfermline [td.
Soft Drink Manufacturers, Beer and

Cider Bottlers.

Pitreavie Business Park, 0ueenslerry Rd,
Dunfermline Kyll g0T.

Tel: 01383 728296 Fax: 01383 620750

sheds hairdressing
tz-zz-rA

Dunfermline Athletic
a, cat obove the rest
sheds hairdressing
28 Guildhall Street, Dunfermline

Tel. 01383 620609
there is no substituteJbr experiencc

Wbe @lb llnn
Bar tr A la Carte Meals

Sewed 7 ctays in Lounge
and Restaurant.

Children welcome.
Wheelchqir accessabte.

CARNOCK

o1383 850381

f ;i-,."..ryr1 .1 ir
ll 
,J.\ i .l ,)

It--a-"
i:=[ l*Fdli'ii



Dunlennllne's need for a versatile centnt midfielder
caw Justin $lCnner arrive frorn newly promoted
Bibernian early this season, and he hae arlapted to a
number of differing moves ryitldn the tearn rrith
apparent ease. winning much pralse for his
performances. Jucdn spoke to Bob Storie recentlv,
to say how he was adapting to his new
surroundings.,..

Firstly, can you tell us a bit about yourselt?
"l'm a London Lad, born and brought up in the Chiswick area of

London. Queens Park Rangers were rnore 0r less my tocal team. so
I wet to watch them wl"enever I coL,lo as a you-j hd, 'he top
ptayers I iiked to see rtrere GLen HoddLe and Kevin Keegan. Hoddle
for,the way he coutd djrect a game, and (eegan for his finishingl
I ptayed at Fuiham, under Ray Harford, ther went to Bristol Rovers,
who were managed by John Ward, who,s now wjth Wotves. My time
\inth Rovers gave me my biggest game so far, a plav_off finat it
Werbley against Huddenfielo - un{onunately, we tst Z_tj After
that, jt rtas up here to Hibs - I got a First Djvisjon l4edal last vear,
and I'm hopi.g to make,t a doubre tris year ar East Erd park,,

Eow did you move here rome about?
"0ver last summer, Alex Mcleish brougnt rn one 0r two new

ptayers to beef up his squad, guys fike Frank Sauzee and Russell
Latapy were going t0 feature much more as wett, and that left me
more or less on the fnnges of the first team. ] went to see Atex.
a'd attrougr he said ne oidn't wart to let me qo, he told me of
Du'ferq.ine s interesr, a-d suggested T tatr to ihem, I
rememb€red ptaying against them before they were releqated and I
recatteo now ilp essire a stao,,n i rao oee-, The re* stards
made it look even more impressive. and that potenhal, persuaded
re t0 s g-. 0rhe oeoote I spo.e lo aso p.a..eo tne c.-b, so I
knew jt was the right move to make.,,

Is this yea/s First Division a6 tough as last season?
'?t the moment, I see rt as about the same as before. Obviously

most of the t€ams and players are as they were. But I think the
league as a uhoie rs stronger mth the addjtjon of Inverness and
Lrllngston. lvho are both very ambihous. Hamilton and Stranraer
have gone, and thev irere the weakest sides last year. What it
boits down to is that there are absolutety no easy games, we are a
target for the others as yre were promofion hvourites, and that
can tead t0 an ar,,ful lot of pressure early on _ jt can be hard to
five with, but it goes with the territory _ we have to plav above all
tfat.

Eoly ate you enjoying tife with tJre pars?
"l trinr ive sedLed ," ox ^0w, attnough,t toor a little white

right at the start, and although the lads made me most weLcome.
an0 livirgrn Eoino"rgn I trareL oack ard fortn ryrth quvs tike
Westy, Jamie Squires, Eddie May and recentty Richard Huxford,
r1o's or the roao 0ack t0 .ecovery after his operation. It,s a go0d
squad here, ihe potential is very shong and top spot is weLt wiihin
our oowe', Most of my caree. has been spent as a centraI

Eow are you enjoying working wlth the new boss?
Hes a very fair man, which js an impotant starting point. Het
stitl finding his feet, but he,s made some immediate iittLe changes
t0 certajn areas jn the team, and also at training, and you can 

-see

that het thinking ahead a[ the tjme. He thinks gamei over, and
asks us for our reactjons. it,s fair to say that it heips io have a
full and frank exchange ofviews, thnsh a few things out, then get
out 0n to the trainlng ground, and put it atl to good usel,,

l1ivo bad results on the trot at the New year _ Eow
are the lads reading to this?
"We're treating ii in probably the most positive way we can _ ifs

been a bit of a kick up the backside we perhaps neededl I{s the
first time jn a long time that we,ve lost two games back to back,
and jt's not a nice feeting to havel We have to put it all behind
us, and look to the very next game and resotve to win it, and wjn
it wetl. We were atl very angry at these defeats so ifs down to us
to staft another run of resutts to show we haven,t shot our bolt *
we stiti have befief ln ourselvesl,,

Ian Ferguson's arriral is a major signing _ can this
be a turning point in our season?
"It may very well be, yesl lan,s a high profile pLaver with a

reatth o'eroeie-ce at the veryto0 of the game. I,n sure re,L[
bring a lot of character to the team, and he has shown he can be a
teader out 0n ihe park. He hates to [ose, and that,s a good asset
to have then you're fighting for promotion. It means that the
competition for team places will hot up even more, and make it
tighter for atl of us, but no-one has a divine nght to a regular
place. Cleariy, thh js an ambitious slgning, bui this is a very
ambitious club and thjs could lift a[ of us atjust the right time.

Ayr glve us a r/ery tough g.me the last dme they
were here - wilt they be more dangerous today?
"The iast game here was a hard game. They cane back ai us veru

strorgty in rhe second hatf, and ,re just nung on for the wi.. They
didnt seen to get any brears in their otner ganes. and we hao a
surprisingly easier time of it at Somerset park wjth a 3-0 win.
However. their results have picked up quite weil in recent ga,nes,
and they'll be playing with a lot more confidence. fhey,tt nlse
thei' garne a bit more again in coming he,e, but we.e lefting used
t0 that now with the other clubs _ ifs not an unknown thr.ai now.
Its up to us t0 control the garne 0n our own grourd, and deny
them the nall and r00r to move arourd. Ifs now vitaL to mairtain
a run of good results to put pressure or St Mirren atL the wav - we
want rhat top spot for oursetvesl,,

midfielder, but I've
puyeo some new

roles since I came

here, and I've

enloyed them

very much - I've got

to play a run of ganes, that,s

what's importanil"

ffiffi
ffiffi
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The word on the street is that Euro 2000 isn,t going to be the goldmine

ll.1a 
*-y economists thought it would be. Maybe the story witt le

different in Belgiun, but researchers reckon thai the benefit to the
Dutch economy will be around 93 miltion dollars, a far cry from the 280
rnillion dollan estimated by the boffins of the Netherlanjs Economic
Institute not many moons ago. Host cities Arnhem, Amsterdam,
Eindhoven and Rotterdam are expected to be in amongst the guiiders but

_elsewhere 
in Holland the picture doesn,t look too rosy. Unaerstanaabte,

I suppose, when the Tartan Amy won,t be there to give the Dutch a
treatl

More Euro news is that an association representing Engiish suppodels is
planning to check out Amsterdam, Eindhoven and Chaileroi in Setoi,,,
to see what sort of accommodation has been urrunqua fo, Inqfundi;;
and whether any provision has been made for big s-creens unj th. Lit..
The asociation (Iootball Suppoders, Associationj seemingly expects
many ticketless fans to rnake the tdp _ and has real concerns over the
meeting with old adversaries Germany in Charleroi on June 17th.

For those of you who may have forgotten _ or lost interest immediately
Scotlands best exited the competition _ the Championship wilt tun from
June 10th to July 2nd. First of all witt be co_hosti Belgium in a
loosener against Sweden; Holland spring into action agJinst the Czech
Republic on day two; the semi finais will be held on J-une 28th and
29th; and the Feyenoord Stadium, Rotterdam, witt be the venue for the
final on July 2nd.

Ieel a lot better getting that off mv chestl

PREMIER FARE
Pars fans who may have developed an interest in things Dutch _ given
the events of the past month or two * may find it fascinating to iearn
that Jimmy C's forrner charges, NEC Nijmegen, presently sit ln t:ttr
position in the 18-club Netherlands prernier league _ five places below
Kris Mampaey's old outfit, Witem II. Top four, for those wio can,t sLeep
without knowing such things are pSV Eindhoven, Heerenveen, Ajax and
Feyenoord.

Watch this space for all the hot news from Holland.

QUANTUM LEAP
From the low Countries to the Highlands, just like that. Why they
should want to do it defeats those of us who believe that Scottand is
overloaded with League clubs, but congratulations anwvay to the latest
recruits, Peterhead and Xlgin City, although ,o*u *uy reckon that
Huntly and Gala Fairydean can rightly feel aggrievedihat they have
missed out.

Cup success against lorfar a fortnight ago may have helped the current
Highland League champions, case but almost certainly petelheadt enrry
was down to the brand spanking-new stadium the Blue Toon side
bro.ught to the table. Maybes aye... maybes naw ... What nany peopLe
wili not.know - unless they've dipped into Bill McAltister,s "HAhtand
Hundred" is that the Club's old stadium _ Recreation park _ wa"s provided
with the help of a leg-up by Andrew Carnegie away back in tSSt, the
man himself attending the official opening of the park, being in town
anwvay to lay the foundation stone of the new library he had endowed.

We€d @f tustbaetr
Success did not come readily to the ,,Blue 

Toon,,, three tittes in the first
four post-war seasons being followed by a long drought, with th; club
close to going to the wail in 1955. After a :9 year wait the
championship was secured in 19gg_99 _ again iast year _ for a ciub
regarded as a major force in the North, justified by its consistent Cup
record.

Arguably many fans will be happier making the tdp to xlgin rather than
the hike to fishing port peterhead, not least because tney can foitow ttre
whisky traii to the Borough Briggs ground ... enjoying uiru* or.,"o on
the way ... and unLike the Blue Toon, ilgin (tfrankfuttyy ao., not lourt
a p[son. Elgin - the ,,Black 

and White Minstrels,, (beczuse of their pars_
style shuts) aka the ,,Mighty 

Men,, or ,,Moray 
and iity Slickers,, coutd

have been a League Club five years ago but ior an lttiimea latfeqea;indiscretion which resulted in their championship title belng io;eited.
No mattet they are there now, and still have the proud claim of berng
the only Highland League Club to reach the tast eight of the Scotiish
Cup, losing_narrowiy to Morton (2_1) after seeing oif Albion Roverr, turtt
Rovers, Iorfar and Arbroath to march into the 66/ /68 quurtr, finuLr.
Mind you, Pars fans will remember that our East End favourites thumped
the Borough Briggs men 5-0 on our own patch in the third round of the
Scottish in 1,982/83 - a profitable day all round with a 15,000 pay_off
ftom the Cup sponsors, including f500 fol each goal scored.

I enjoyed getting in that bit about the pars,victory. As I recall
makeshift striker Gavin Tait bagged a hat-trick ... but I could b. *rono.

AND FINAITY.."
It's a fa cry fiom the Maracana millions thrown at Man Utd and other
World Club Championship contenders, but it was interesting to iearn that
a struggling Rio-based second division footbali team with links to the
Communrst Party has been bought by Brazilt fastest growing evangeiical
church - the Universal Church.

A change of name - from ,,Internacional,, 
to Universal lootball Ctub of

the Kingdom of God" was reckoned by those in the know to be a smatL
pnce to pay for an initial injection of f200,000 cash and a pledge to
take the club back into the top fught by next year.

Divine intervention's great, isn,t it?

EURo 2000
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cLoI€rE*s t -€ 
. LouRENzo .

Cocktail Bar and Restauranl
'MARQUES .

Cioisier.slsopelda,',:':^cFN|GHTctUBANDBEsTAURANT
- :.- --... -., ..,,c J ?= r.-,g Epffire#ffiH :aa_:,_:l LUurelrzo Mtarques
Bar Lunch Menu as well
as a caccjeiiiA i; c;..= ffif ffi re#f,f ffin *,il fr i''En; C'uo ictcrtttv

Menuintheeveniist.'- f-- ffiffiffiffi$tr,rffi,ffi refurbished and
Bar 1ne cafd Bar open | ,E%1ffij=F ffi+r'l€#G+s-=;l introducins our new
daity serving a se/ecion l. , ',ff,m&€=Ftr* 

." i ".€#ruro | srare of the art
of Continental
sancrilckes, Bakec i 

-'; 'Y-'+-elgg*=Offiffigs&l tishtins and sound

ioiaioe-rancjcecrair:1,', "1.-+ ffiFotlt%ffi s;Si€,?;; isopenrive
Co,,'e ano rca. '*-' ,..:;t- #ffirt' -.*ffi nignts a weex. v've
The hotel also offers are sure you willfind
accommodation,

comprisin'gofsixfu|iy|*W-:qi;-:#;-=%.HLourenzoMarqu.esa,n
en-suite bedrooms ai education inen-suite bedrooms at education ir
competitive rates "EChOeS an aqe of eleoanrc" entertainment.

CORPORTIE CAIFREf,S TO DUNFERMLINE ATHLENC FAOTBALL CLIIB
For further details please call or fax (013g3) 7z2s0r

"Echoes an age of elegance',



fn association with the
Reserve League East
wrtn no second eleven fixtures arranged, the
club were keen to keep players matcli fit jurirlo ,penocl when there have not been many

dSTIE-IL
E.J. STIELL GROUP

competitive fixtures. Some of the reco-gnised firstteam squad and some of the fringe pt.i.r; h;;-
not had 

_a 
competitive match for 

-bei*.'.;;;; 
;.five weeks. Dundee United, having G;.til;from their mid-winter break durinj in. S-..-ttfrfl'

Premier Division's four_week ,i,ut ao*n, *;;ir"
keen to get some of their players bu.k inl;th;'-
swing of things. accordingly, the ctuls airaro.a 

"game at the ground of North End Juniors ir, '
Dundee for the afternoon of Tuesday lgth
January.

David Graham,
Lee Bullion and
David Moss.
The substitutes
were Colin
Irrsn, Kusse[[
Taylor, Kevin
Mcleish and Keir
Nicol.

tnry 
ffi

The next scheduled fixture is a Reserve Cup qame
against last Fife next Tuesday zsttr ,lanuar'v'tlct
off 7.30pm at East End park. "fn. ,u*.'.fuil'*ff
provide the opposition for the nrst n.suiue feague
East match.of the year when Dunfermli". i*".f t"baJrytew. Ihe match has been arranged for
Monday Zth lebruary with a 7.30pm-ti.t-.ff.

Dundee United XI v Dunfermline XI
Pars_fans may be aware of the media,s irt.i.ri*
Lee Buliion who has been training with
Dunfermline recently foltowing hii return to this
country_from Hong Kong. LeJmade fris ,,aelui,,
ror tne pars rn the game against United and to hiscredit scored the Dunfermiine goal in . Z_ia.f.ut
for the Pars. At the time of wr-iting no a..iJorl
has yet been made about whether iee witt-be--'
offered terms by the club, but as thef,uy, *. *itf
keep you posted. Lee certainly did nit ,i. fri,
9ha1ce_s. 

any harm by scoring *tit. bottl the pars
Loacn Jrmmy Calderwood and Assistant Jimmv
Nichoil were on hand to witness t,is e*ptoiis.''

Like att professionals involved in the game Jimmy
Nichott does not like being on the wrJnf il; 

"score line. He did, though, think that tf,. 
",ui.i,had been a worthwhile exercise. On tte posiUue

side, Scott Thomson, who has been one oi 
: -

Dunfermline's influential piayers of tate, returned
from injury and came througi the game ;il;;;
any problems. By the same token, young feii 

- -

Nicol came on as a substitute anA pertorileJ-wett
against a strong United side and aemonstraiinf 

'
that he continues to progress.

Ior the record, the pars side was: David Hay. Jamie
!_Aui1e;. John potter, Brian Reid, S.ott ffloilron,
Hamish French, Jamie Dolan. Chris fempteman. 

'

Under 18 Team News
_0_n Jhe basis that no news is good news then theUnder 18's news must be absoiutely tini""ii 'i'-jest, because the young pars, in .o**on *iif, 

-

several ot their senior colleagues, have also not
had,any_Jo.mpetitive games to play in the tasiiewweeks. This situation witl chanqe fairfv,.piai"-'
during the next few weeks, howiv;; #;ii
endeavour to keep you abreast oi tfrese
deve[opments.

Venue

A

n

A

A

A

n

SCOTTIS|I TEAGUI YOUTH DII/ISION'C'
fa]e (Jooorerl$ Verle Res,Ltr

2Jeptembu F0RFAR AT|ILETIC A 2.0 |,1c6arty, Watker
15September RAIT|I R0WRS A 0-3
18 September Atl0A AT|ILEIIT t1 1_1 lvlcGarty
3 0ctober EA$STiRLI|,{C H 1-2 ]r4c6arty
14 0ctober T0WDENBEAT|I A 3-0 ilcDonild, WaLker z
19 0ctober BTRWICI( RANGIR5 A +4 I\4ccarty 2, Watl(er 2
26 0ctober LIVINGSI0N (yth ip) H 1:z Watkr
28 0dober SIENH0USEIv1UiR H 1l l,4cGarty
6 November F0,qFAR ATHLETIC H i.j Watker
18 November RAITH R0VERS H 1-4 Watker

llLlf:*' l,llgljlllfH | !1 warker2,rvlcGaty,Nicor
9January yt|iH0USElvlUIR A 2-0 livafter,iyni

RESERVE LEAGUE EAST

0ate 0pponents

31 August F0RFAR ATHLETIC

7 September RAITH R0WR5

14 5eptember ARBR0ATH

28 September EAST flFt
5 0dober INVERii$S iT
13 0dober 1I10NTR0SE

19 0ctober F0RFAR AIHLETIC H

26 0ctober RAIT|I R0VERS A

8 November BRECHIN Ury l]
1/ November AYR UNITED nes q, c,o A

30 November |4ONTROSE l]
25 january IASI FIFE 0,, Lq, r,p) H

7 february tAsT FIFE A

Result

2.4

0-2

1-2

4-1.

3.1

6-0

4-1

0-1

4-0

i-1

5-0

Nish,Squires

Nish

6raham 2, IreLand, l'liLler

Graham 3

||ampshire, Ireland,

lv1cGroarty, Nish, Tod, Watkr

French, lvloss, Nish, petrie

5mith 4

(won on pens) [raham

Graltam 3, Hampshire, Nlsh



^, .€fA little extra care for all y

14 East Port, Dunfermline. Tel: 01ggg 62a4sl
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E ry'oy o u r Tr',t I t t t,, r t,t / IL, n rc llok Ln.q, I t,t / ta n S ty le

Co.|itt,' cl Eylthq Iu teant.,
Exprrrertrc F,t,'L rl FrlntJly Ctt,,t,,tne r Serr,lr't

2 CROSS If4 'D, D|.)TERIILII{8, Fax/t Lliti fZ265q
P'OR VUO LE SILE RE7:11 L tsAKERY OKDERS

BE-AN-CO

COURTESY
CAtsS
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UNBEATEN IN ELEVEN
This afternoon sees the 78th Scottish
League fixture between Dunfermline and
Ayr United with the Pars ahead in the
series by 30 wins to 26. Ayr have
traditionatty proved difficu[t opponents
atthough that has changed in recent
years with the AthLetic now undefeated in
eLeven League matches going back to
December 1992.

Neither side has a great record away from
their own patch but the Pars have
improved theirs with three victories from
their last four Somerset Park visits. In
fact, if Dunferm[ine are successfuL today
they witt estabLish an unprecedented run

AYR'S INTERNATIONALS
Ay United have had seven of their playere capped by Scotland,

six of them in the yean between the wars. Their most capped
player is James Nisbet, who earned three caps in 1929, aga;nst
Notway, Germany and Ho[Land, all away from home.

Thejr famous full-back partnershlp of Philip l4ctloy and

"Fermer Jock" 5mith had the distinction of being chosen

together t0 face tnglard at Wembley in 1924. The 1-1 draw
was Smith's only scotland appearance but ltlcCtoy pLayed once

more, against Ergtand the followlng year

Ihe firsi Ayr pLayer to line up for Scotland was John Crosbie,

an inside-right who appeared against Wales jn 1920. Aftef a

transfer t0 Bjrmingham, he picked up one more cap, against

England in 1922. 0n both occasions he ptayed alongside the

legendary striker Andy Wilson, who was a Pars player at ihe
time of the Wales makh.

James Hogg (1922) and R0bef Hepburn (1931) were aiso

capped in that era but the last Ayr man to piay for Scotiand was

Johnny Ooyie, whose on\ appearance was against Romania in

1975. Shortly aftu that Celtlc paid a ctub record f90,000 for
him but tngically John was ki[ed in 1981, eledrocuted while

working in his house,

*i*,*f'ffiffi

CONNECTIONS
Signed in February 1924, Bobby
Skinner scored goals during the
remainder of that season but feLL into
dispute with Dunfermline over money
and was allowed to join Ayr in May.
With goalscoring proving a problem in
L924/25, the Pars paid f100 to regain
his services in November.

This proved to be a fantastic deal for
the Pars as Skinner rattled in no fewer
than 25 goaLs during the second half of
that season. However, it was rn
1925/26 that he really made his name,
scoring 53 goaLs as Dunfermune Ufted
the Second Division titLe. Just to rub
it in. it was acLualLy againsr Ayr at East
End Park on March 20th,1,926 that the
cLub gained promotion, winning 2-1.
EmoLions were running so high that a
heary chaLLenge by Ayr fulL back Jock
Smith on winger Ritchie caused a mini
pitch invasionl This defeat cost Ayr
dear as Clyde pipped them to the
second promotion place by only a
point.

Two seasons later Ayr became
champions themseLves and in doing so
broke two of the Pars goalscoring
records. Their totaL of 117 league goaLs
was eight better than Dunfermline's
and Skinner's individuaL total was
ecLipsed by Jimmy Smith, who netted a
staggering 66 goals, a record which,
not surprisingLy, remains unbroken-

Another stdker to play for both clubs
was Sandy McNaughton, who, like
Bobby Skinner, was more impressive at
East End Park than Somerset Patk.
Signed from Stenhousemuir for f6,000
in 1979, Sandy was an ever present in
the league over the next two seasons
as welL as being the Pars top scorer for
three consecutive seasons. In 1980/81
he scored half of Lhe clubs toral of 44
goaLs, rwenLy of them in the league.

The Board turned dom an offer of
f25,0OO for McNaughton from Airdrie
but things quickly turned sour for him
and he submitted a Lransfer request.
One of Pat Stanton's last acts as
DunfermLine manager was to arrange
Sandy's transfer Lo Ayr early in
September 1982 for f16,000.

After scoring 56 goals in 126
matches, the Pars found him
impossibLe to replace and slumped to
reLegation, finishing one point behind
Ayr United. McNaughton didn't find
the same success at Somerset Park,
scoring only a couple of goaLs during
his first season there. If he'd stayed
wiLh Dunfermline their league
positions would probabLy have been
reversed.

achievement in their very first season,

However, Lhe drama didr't end ftse
applied for membership of the

as did Cowdenbeath who

5ti1, ii[lth the league

by two teams, hopes were high
club had failed to account for th€ q

bias which was rife in the Firt livisir

l

then first in the Second Divisioa

two s€asons,

time there was no autornaG
or relegalion - applicatiors {or

of the First Dirision nerc
each season - so Ayr mtsed oat

0ccasr01ls.

was considered so

it was announced it
scrten of the Opela Housel

DunJetmtine, it *ds
- the two clubs atr

ffib:r,

fust match between the pair ended goai-

Of Six COnSeCutive wins aqainst ,,Ihe ?ark. Makmg n:s Ayr debuL ar left back that

Honest Men."

'nry 
three i#ll T?,'filf.{,'r1* n* i"ilx,liT:Jii:.;::,'Ji',tJi:,,1i,'l'':;

the team suffered league defeats of eight qoats

tr,Jft'il ;yiilH l: *.]Hffi:,:ll lH:i;ltlilffii::l',ll:T#ffH*
1947,cioseivfoLtowedbva9-0qubbinqatiopbytheonLvgoaL'ThiswasactuaLIyAy/s
Parkheadinjanuary1929.secondlasmatchwr'|ethe.Parssri]lhadsix

Both of these aie fairLV wett known but how t0 pay, a siluation caused bv Dunfermlire's

many people are aware that it was Ayr United progress in the Qualifying Cup earLjel in the

who jnflicted the rhird heavjest defeat? 0n season. By rhe end ol November tlrey had

Aprit7th,195itheParstrave[[edtoSomersetplayedoniyfourLeaguematcheswhereas
Parkforameaning|esspenu[timatematchofthe5oIneoftheilrivalshadplayedasmilyas
season. Although Ayr were to finish seven nineteenl

pLaces higher, Dunfermline had previous[v

beaten them 3_1 at East End park. 0n i The team coped well wirn Lhe backlog

ff:',*1#iill*j;llitH*.11,** *T:::1":Tf;;i.,frJfi:ilJff:ilfr:
scllnS a hat-trick.
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AroundEnd Par
ARRANGEMENTS FOR HIBS MATCH

Contrary to what you might have heard, DunfermLine's

Tennents Scottish Cup tie \irith Hibernian next Saturday

29th January is NOT going to be alL ticket. Dunfermline

have been aLlocated both the upper and lower areas of the

South Stand at Easter Road, which is good since Motherwell

were recently confined to a smaLl area of the Main Stand.

Admission prices for the match will be as Jollows:

Adults f16-00

JuveniLes/0APs f8-00

it is also worth noting that in the event of a replay, the tie

will take place at East End Park on Wednesday 9th February

2000, kick off 7.45pm.

CENTENARY CLUB

Things gone a bit flat since the Hogmanay high jinks?

Ready for a bit of socialising?

The Centenary Club has the answer to your prayers ...

starting with a Sport Forum at East End Park on Friday

18th February 2000 at 7.30 pm. A line-up of top quality

speakers will be there - including Jimmy Calderwood - who

will be on the podium ... a buffet is on the agenda ... and

its only f6.00.

Next on the social caLendar is a Drnner Dance at Lauder

Conference Centre on Satulday 18th March. FoLLo','ring our

derby game with ihe "wee team" Have fun foom 7 00 pn

through to 1.00 am ... dancing to CLoud Nine ... A mere

f15 a head.

Tickets availabLe fiom the Centenary CIub office at East End

Park ... or from Committee Members. Why not join us?

to be a very interesting few weeks leading up to the close

of voting.

Tickets priced f20 are availabLe from the Supporters Club

0ffice. Music witL be provided by Apotto Disco. Make sure

you get your tickets early for what is sure to be a great

evening.

PARKGATE TRAVEL CLUB

The bus for the game against CLydebank on Saturday 5th

February in Greenock wiLl Leave fiom Dunfermline Fire

Station at 12.30, and Rosyth Patkgate at 12.45. Anyone

wishing to book a seat on the bus or to make enquiries

about the Scottish Cup tie at Hibernian should phone Niall

Shaw on 07932 035755.

ANOTHER BRICK IN THE WAtt
Orders for bricks in the second Supporters Wall in the

Norrie McCathie Stand Concourse continue to be sent in to

East End Park. More than 200 orders for the second walL

have now come in and with a further push it should be

compLete before too long. The interesting thing is that

orders have come fiom far and wide, showing the appeal

that the idea has to Pars supporters who are now living

some distance away and are unable to be there on

matchdays - sort of Like being there in spiritl

If you want to be a part of it for f25, you can purchase a

hand-crafted brick for yourself, your fiiend or relative with

their own inscription with aLl of the proceeds fiom the

venture going towards the Pars Youth DeveLopment Scheme.

DUNFERMLINE ATHLETIC SUPPORTERS CIUB

Transport:

Coaches will be leaving Easi End Park at 1.OOpm for the

Tennents Scottish Cup game against Hibernian on Saturday

29th January. Supporters wishing to travel can hook by

either contacting the Supporters Ciub after today's game or

by telephoning 01383 515601.

Player 0f The Year Dinner Dance:

Tickets are now available for the PLayer of the Year Dinner

Dance which wiLt be heLd in the KeaviL House Hotel,

Crossford, on Saturday 15th April. Voting between the

players for the top three places is very close so it will prove



Perfed wtth
SINCE THE YOUTH DEVETOPMENT INITIATIVE
closed down for the winter early in Deeember,
the players have continued to tiain, but any
|oqes jor friendly matches have largely faLien
foul of the weather. The same *", ir.r" of 

"programme set up for the lads during the
holidays although they did manage ti enloy
some training sessions indoors at Queen Anne
High Schoot.

Atso held at Queen Anne was a coaching education
course on Sunday, December 19th, attended by atl
the coaches involved in the youth set_up at EJst
End Park as part of the S.F.A. youth programme.
The course was also opened up to coachJs from
local-youth and juvenile teams to pick up their ,,D,.

certificate, the first step in the youth coachinq
programme.

The S.F.A. is also looking to promote their youth

t.:":., whirh is the top certificate, so thai every
club has at least one holder on their staff. John
Ritchie has been attending the course at Largs
which has attracted the top youth coaches fr-om
most of the senior clubs. In the last week he has
participated in the final part of the course and sat
the exam so fingers crossed that evervlhinq has
gone well.

TESSONS FROM IIVERPOOL
Earlier this month John and Jimmy Nichol visited
the city of Liverpool as part of the UEFA pro_
licence, the highest certificate in European
footbalt. They've already spent around 1g months'on the course and were in the company of such
coaches as Sandy Clark, Maurice Uatpas. nitty
Kirkwood. Tom Hendry. Jim Dufly u.,d Durri."Moy.r.

A day was spent at Everton,s training ground where
they worked with the youth players i., tf,. *ornmg
and later listened to Walter Smith give a 2 hour
talk on team management.

The following day it was Liverpool,s turn to be put
under the microscope. At their first class trainino
centre they were met by Gerard Houllier and Atex-
Miller and watched the first team going through a
light training session. Later they metine phiers.
listened to coach Sammy Lee outline the week s

Academy, which includes in its exceilent
facilities eleven first class pitches, two top of the
range astroturf pitches, (one of which is indoors;,
fourteen changing rooms, caf6. computeruoo*r, u
laundry and a medical centre. To attract the cream
of the best young players Liverpool start running
teams at nine years otd with the most talented
entering the academy at sixteen. There are no
fewer than 40 scouts operating in Liverpool alone:

The youth system at East End park may be a
million miles away in terms of facilities (for
example, Liverpool,s academy cost over f10 miilion
to build and has annuai operating costs of around
f1 million), but the pars coaches were pleased to
see that they employ many of the same ideas and
programmes as Liverpool.

The UEFA pro-licence ends with all the trainees
taking in three matches each at Euro 2000. but the
catch is that they have to submit an in_depth
report on them afterwards.

Back on a more mundane level, two of the pars
youth-coaches, Kenny Black and Bobby Drummond,
attended a one day training course atiargs in the
last week. These courses usually consist Jf 

" 
t"tt

and a practical session by a top coach, such as
Newcastie's Alan lrvine, who took the course at
Hampden Park in December.

Tomorrow sees the resumption of the youth
Initiative after its winter break, weather
permitting. The fixtures for the next couple of
weekends are as follows:

J,

+
Liverpool boss
on how to
manage teams
at the top
level.

Later it was off to
visit the Liverpool youth

'te,
Ie

training schedule and attended a talk bv the
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And what about the World Ctub Championship? lVhat was
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A Review of the First Division
Whilst this column is substantially intended to reviewthe first Division, given tt 

"t 
,*fV tro lr**;;;prayed tast weekend due to the ileathei tfr.i. 

"no,much to be said.
No comment needs to be made about the circumstances
surrounding the loss of a 2_0 teaa aqatnsl Fii;iil;il.,than the boss knows where the pr.ti.*-it.r"iiii"
Fnlt. jqylrlSr (where aia ur.'r.i gu;'t'#.;tru'ii*"
trom?) for Falkirk was a blow, but *'tr"iii, ;;';;;1r*we deserved. Stilt without a win this y;;;; ;;;';;; "
between the pars and St Mirren h.;;'d;;il;irrl ,e.ent
lr":l y:t that third, rourtrl pLa.ea nai;il;#;;L#;
nave caught up. Raith and Airdrie were the onfy oiii.,
tw^o teams to_play last weekend with wee team recording a2-0-victory. Raith went on to record ttreir touittr wiri'outof four in midweek with a 93rd *inut. *nn.l'iu.r. ifl"time.againt) over a piucky ctya.linl"ria.. 

"i;":,r;il;.
confident that they were gorng to overhaul Dunfermline

i:l 1rl: into se cond pru..," ui,,i iti r*u;t is"ili;T,'i';
Duroen 0l expectation does for your nerves. and in theend Rovers would be grateful t i ti,.i, frt.,'fri. *i""!]which puts them levei wrth tne pars o" pJi,*' ii.'^'J"few weeks are going to be tnrerestrng...

Dark days at the Excelsior. andr.dth no noney to spend GaryMackay has tris work cut out. Ine sa!,tng grace fol teams likeAirdrie and Morton is that only on. iu.,,i;;;;;;;;;'' ''
Division Two. tlydlbank, stilt without . ,,in ina *iflout u

lanlS:r after lan McCall's move to the Moton offi;;-'"
Lapplerow are doomed ve ken and have no chance of making
up what is now a sixteen point gap l.t*..n lflr* ;ililt;
landlords.

NEW FACES

In order to facilitate the expansion of the SpL, two teams fromthe Highland league were ua*itt.a i, uru s,ri #;,fi"ii;il'
City.and peterhead follow in the footsteps Jtilj;ilih."l"'
neighbours Inverness CT and Ross cn,,ni,;"';;""::ii";:'
standard both rnust follow. 

loss county who have set the
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Football.
It's a game of two halves

some sides play their football in magnificent stadiums. Others play therrs on park pitches.
At the Football Trust we're here to make sure that everyone rs a winner thanks to the grant aid

we can offer at every level, from grass roots development to league ground improvements.
we are the established.vehicle for grant aiding football, working in p-artnership in Scotland

with The Scottish Football Association, The Scottish Football League and The scottish Sports Council.
Together, we are workrng hard to_ensure a hearthy futr]re for the game we rove...

now, and tor generations to come.

th.$; :atballtrust
"..helping the game"

1 Waterhouse Square, i3B-142 Holborn, London ECtN 2ST
E-mail : enquiries@footba ll-trust.orq.u k



Todav's
FootEal,L

IT'S BACK T0 BUSINESS for the Scottish premier
League today. which roughly translated means that
the rest of Scottish football will go back to 'Round
Up' status in the weekend papersl
It's Edinburgh v Dundee in two of today,s premier

League ties, and Pars fans might be most interested in
how Hibs fare against the lot ftom Tannadice qiven that
we are playing the Easter Road side next week-.
A couple of good games are in prospect in the First
Division with last week's opponents Falkirk takinq on
St Millen. The improving news on Falkirks qround
options will undoubtedly encourage then to greater
things today. Raith Rovers travel north to plav a much
improved Inverness CT to try to maintain theii improved
record of late. The results of these two g.mes and the
one at East End Park will determine how the top of the
league looks like tonight.
Elsewhere, the Second Division looks even tighter than
the First with virtualty every team in with a shout of
gorng up - or downl Improving Queen of the South take
on Stirling at Palmerston and a win today will see them
dght back in the pack again.
In the Third Division, the top two meet at New Bawiew,
and with Queens Park continuing their amazing faii, Iast
Fife wiLI be favourites to close the gap.

BANK OF SCOITAND PRXMIER TEAGT'E
Dundee United v Hibernian

Hearts v Dundee
Rangers v Aberdeen

St Johnstone v MotherwelL

BETUS I.TAGUE FIRST DIVISION
DUNfERMTINE ATHTETIC V Ayr United

Falkirk v St Mirren
Inverness CT v Raith Rovers

Livingston v Clydebank
Morton v Airdrie

BEtrS LEAGUE SECOND DMSION
Attoa AthLetic v Stenhousemuir

Arbroath v Stranraer
Clyde v Hamilton Accies

Partick Thistle v Ross County
Queen of the South v Stirting Atbion

BETUS I,EAGUE THIRD DMSION
ALbion Rovers v East Stiriingshire
Berwick Rangers v Brechin City

Dunbarton v Cowdenbeath
East Fife v Queens park

Montrose v Forfar Athletic

Ptavcr of
the Year

IN IIE E{D IXE RESUTT agairut Falkirk prored to be huoelv
disappointing. but even if the final produc was nc whai tie fans
were hoping for, it did Ehowthe value to the team of one rnan
Stevr frawford's long term future at the club is sti[ in doubt but hls
ability and contribution is there for all to gee. Not for the ftiJ ftn.,
!e saw.g euly opportunity and with a supeft pars picked o,rt Sto"
Eampshire who opened the scodng in two-minutes. 

-tater 
on in the

gane he showed his strilet's instincts by being in the right place at
the right time to notdr pars second goal ura tien tater jfllie
l4J.T*.fS"ed a{ of the points for l}unferrnline with a rasping
Aee. kidr which went just wide. l{ot orprisinglytherdore, he was
made sporuors Man of the l,latch!

New man Ian Ferguson did tire the longer the game went on but
there is no doubting the man's skill and class I and the sponsors
thought so too by awarding him second place points for his good
showing in the early part of the game.

It was youngster Chris McGroarty who yet again took the eye for
third place. 0perating in a midfield role, Chris worked weli alongside
Ian Ferguson - could it be the shape of things to come?

,-4teie,
Man of

WINMCREENS MAN OF THE MATCH
1 5.0 1.00 versus Falkirk.
s p ";;;; i;i' iioi n*i gi n g

P;sition Ployer Points
3
2.
1

STEVE CRAWFORD
IAN FERGUSON

cyflrs ucoionnn



Please!
-.-;'TJRDAY 29TH JANUARY 2000
IENNENTS SCOTTISH CUP, 3RD ROUND

HIBERNIAN AT EASTER ROAD STADIUM

THE FIRST FULL CUP SATURDAY of the year is atways

one of the most exciting weekends in the
footbal[ing year. The Cup may not have the same

glamour attached to it that it used to, but it is stitt
the oldest domestic competition in Scotland and it
does stitl end with one of the hightights of the year

- Cup Finat Saturday.

In one sense the draw has been kind to Dunfermline.

They have been drawn against Premier League

opposition which means that for once this season

they won't have the burden of being favourites, and

secondly they can enjoy pitting their skills against a

team from a higher league.

Easter Road has never been a favourite venue for
Dunfermline, although over the years there have

been some qreat battles fouqht down the famous

slope. The Pars have been there relatively recently to
win a Cup match, albeit a League Cup match, when
in 1989 Dunfermline saw off Hibs in extra time.
The Hibs revival continues under Alex Mcleish and

they are undoubtedly a far better team these days

than the one which seemed to perpetually employ
negative tactics to hold on to their Premier League

place a few years earlier. But DunfermLine have one

or two players with something to prove. Eddie May,

Justin Skinner and Steve Crawford are all former
Hibees, although of course Stevie's status remains

uncertain. Even if he is transferred to Dunfermline,
it seems highly unlikely that Hibs would allow this
through in time for him to play against his old club.

One final point - when Dunfermline played at Easter

Road in the Cup in 1986 (as a Second Division ctub),
they surprised people in Edinburgh with the size of
their support. They did the same the following year

when they were in the First Division. Let's hope the
'new millennium' Pars support witt do the same this
time aroundl

s0ilott
YouRrotAt

VOTVODEATER

TAN DETIVER

At{EVE}I
BETTERSERVIIE
Linburn Industrial Estate.
Halbeath Place,
Dunfermline
KYll 4JT

TEL:01383 625594
http/: www.volvoscot.co.uk
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w
KTiSMAMPAEY 1 n CJ

ScottTH0MS0N 2 tr 
=JasonDAIR 3 f, iJ-l

AndyToD 4 [ 
=JJustinSKINNER 5 [ f+-

ChrisMcGR0ARTY 6 n 
=

StevenHAMPSHIRE 7 f, .,-l
IanFERGUS0N 8 U 

-,StephenCRAWF0RD e [1 

=
David M0ss 10 f| 

=Stewart PETRIE tt tr 

=
Substitutes 1.1.|

David GRAHAM !2 i_t l+-
Jonn HUTTER t4 I 

=HAMISN FRENCF' Jrrtucl

I
v
Fb
z
H
{

nI

tr 1 Craig NELS0N

tr 2 Andy McMILLAN

tr 3 Dave ROGERS

tr 4 Pau[ SHEPHERD

e 5 David CRAIG

tr 6 Neit DUFFY

D 7 Gary TEALE

A 8 Marvyn WILSON

E I Gtynn HURST

D 10 Neit TARRANT

tr 71 Jens Christian HANSEN

Substitutes

E t2 John R0BERTSON

tr 74 Roddy GRANT

tr 75 Mickey REYN0LDS
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tT4ASC(oT MATCH OFFICIALS

2rt
,F' ,

S. BENNETT

K
DOUGAL

FROM: COWDENBEATH
FAVOURITE PLAYERS:

ANDY TOD, IAN WESTWATER &
STEWART PETRIE

HOBBIES:
FOOTBALL & COMPUTER GAMES

HAVE A GREAT DAY AT

IODAYS IIATIIIBALL SPOI{SOR

6SIMCLAR
V trurrnrAt Io\.\L I tD.

Tel: O1383 735161EAST END PARK!


